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public utility act.
Chairman Williams of the pub

lie service commission, assured
Cousin that his charge would be Hiiiiiiistiiliiiil .fflsA nilTHE

Evangelical
Missionary

SocietyMeets Today Tomorrow

referred to the attorney general
for consideration.

Says "Harmonic" Failure.
A harmonic ringing device on a

telephone system is still a nar-mon-

no matter how many "doo-
dads" might be atached to it, ac-

cording to E. P. Fullerton, super
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Decrease
InCholera

In Russia
22,000 Cases Reported
id July Again 42,000
in June -- Famine Still
Ravages Volga

Cactus and Prairie Like
in their original dare-dev- il exhibition of
rifle and revolver shooting, y

Over 40 dttlejatos to the wom-

an's nilsVonary society romenlcn
of the United Evangelical church
are expected to gather tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clo.-- ot the
Qulnaby part tabernac! j for the
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intendent of plant for the Pacific
Telephone company.

Fullerton's declaration ame as
a "rise" to leads thrown out b

opening event of the program ?.v-e- n

In conjunction wl:h the caup
Major Babcock of Seattle, Port-
land telephone expert la the re

meeting now In progress ..lepre hearing, whose main hobby in life

Earl Williams
In

"The Bomaace Promoter."
He is at his best. He perform,several strange and Interestingathletic feats, gets into compu.
cated situations and has you
guessing.

resentattves are expected from al- -
Is the harmonic system.ovorv conrreeatlon In the Fullerton admitted that in the
course of his 32 years' experienceOregon conference.London,' Aug. 19.- - Famine still

A feature of the afternoon willIs ravaging the Volga districts of as a telephone men he had oncebe the address by Mrs. Kluel PI in
Installed the harmonic system in
Sacramento and had nearly lost

mer Schleber, returned missionary
from India. Following Is the pro-

gram for the convention tomor

LARRY SE HON COMEDY

Sunday Harry Carey

Russia, but there Is a decrease In

the cholera epidemic there, says
the Moscow correspondent of the
Dally Herald. During July, 22,-00-

cases were reported as against

his Job because he would not
make it work. The only reason
be did not lose his Job over this
move, he explained, was because
no one else could be found who

row:
Saturday Afternoon.

2:00 p. m, Devotional, Mrs. F. rcrcrrsnrnTM42,000 In June.
could make the system work.The soviet government has ap

propriated 620,000,000 rubles foi
the relief committees Initial ex

The whole system, he added, had
later been relegated to a one-hors- e

museum which had later been de

'American inventive genius

has again triumphed. This

.wonderful device, invent-

ed by a Sacramento, Cali-

fornia, man, enables any
one to play the world's

best music as it is played
by the great pianists. As

an accompaniment to the
voice, it is superb.

' InSiVb fissE Hi) r
pensps and bus decided to levy one

K. Fisher; duet, Mm. Laura Ooode

and Mrs. Grace Sllchcr; addrees,
Mrs. J. Vf. Thompson, Lock Haven,
Pa.; "Gold Medal Contest,'' Union-val- e

Mission Band; address, Mrs.

Ethel Plummer Schleber, returned
missionary from Indlr.: tele), Prof.
H. H. Dunkclberger, Portland: of-

fering for our foreign orphanage

pound per pood (36 pounds) on stroyed by fire.
. Party lines Unpractioable.goods traded in tne free food mar-

kets. Transportation of all relief Major Babcock, as a witness for
me city of Portland, had contend
ed that the adoption of the harbuilding. monlc ringing system bv the p7:30 D. m. Devotional. Mrs. J.
-- ...v. ... no cumpany would re- -
suit in an Improved service at a

W. Thompson; chorui by Clear
Lake Y. P. M. 8.; address, Rev. J.
W. Thompson ; solo, Mrs. Laura

materials Is free.

Quaker to Aid.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. Ameri-

can Quakers will be permitted by
EM soviet government to send an
unlimited number of workers Into
Russia to give relief to the mil-
lions of needy In that country, the
American Krlends service commit-
tee was notified in a cable received
today from Arthur WattH, its rep

leauced cost to the telephone pa-trons.
Fullerton went into detail InGoode; offering.

the history of telephone develop-ment on the Pacific coast. ThisProsecution nistory Included the developmentnf ttlA na.r 11 ... .
TRADE IN YOUR SILENT PIANO ON A SOLOELLE, PAY
THE BALANCE IN LITTLE MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

- " service wnicn tie
declared bad now been entirelyabandoned except as to the two

A Feast Then a Famine
Many folks live in just that fashion,

and while the feasting is very de-

lightful, the famine is a trifle an-

noying.

It may not be so exciting to manage

things systematically, with saving a

part of the system, but hundreds of

families who maintain accounts at the

United States National testify to its

ann tour party llns and the subur-
ban and farmer line servfee.

One hundred per cent service
could never be possible on any par-
ty lino, declared Fullerton, be-
cause of the possibility of inter-
ference by the other party or par-ties on the same line.

The Installation of eight or ten

VISIT OUR ROLL DEPARTMENT
Here you will find the largest and most complete stock
of Player Piano Rolls in the city.

resentative in Moscow.
tails action will allow, the

Friends Immediately to Increase
their number of workers In Russia
and to begin on a large scale the
relief of famine conditions which
are reported to exist there.

The Friends will be the dis-
tributors in Russia for the funds
of the Jewish Joint distribution
committee and also of the

fund for Russian rellof,
which is now being raised In the
United Stales.

Of Telephone
CompanyAim
A demand that the public serv-

ice commission through the attor-ne-

general Institute court pro-

ceedings against the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company Cor
certain violations of the public
utilities act which he alleges have
been brought out In the progress

party line service, he Insisted, was
never excusable except In the
of sparsely-- settled communities
where the cost of single II ne serv
ice would make its use prohibitive.of the rate rehearing, wis made comfort and security.by Kdward M. Cousin, rale expert,

representing the Oregon telephone

Argentine to Heln.
Buenos Aires, Aug. 18.. Go-

vernment officials would be author-
ized to send 10,000,000 paeon
worth of food to relieve famine
sufferers of Russia under provis-
ions of a bill Introduced in the

yW. W. Whltworth, 80 years old,
died at his home at Echo. He came
to Oregon In 1853 by ox team. Bo
far as known he was the oldest

federation at the session this aft-
ernoon.

According to Cousin the testi-
mony of the telephone company United States tetoitalBanFOdd Fellow In Oregon.

OREGON
cliamber of deputies by Benor Mu-sl-

socialist members of the cham-
ber have endorsed the measure. During the five-ye- period from

January 1. 1918 to December 31,

has shown that a suburban service
Is now provided to certutn sub-
scribers of the company at Oswogo,
Milwaukle and Stanley vhlch Is
not available to other subscribers CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS1920, births in Salem exceeded

deaths by 461, according to the an-

nual report of the city health

Dr. C. H. Wade has been ap-
pointed health officer of Douglas
county to succeed K. L. Miller,
resigned.

in tne same territory. This,
Cousin charges, Is an unlusr dis Licensed Soloelle Distributors JOURNAL WANT AOS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT IDS PAT

JOURNAL WANT AOS I'aT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
crimination and a violation of the
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ToT DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Bath Towels and Wash Clotlis ,

Mill End Turkish Towels
A wonderful assortment of Mill End Bath Towels, Face
Towels and Wash Cloths. There is quite a saving on
these.

Special 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c.l9c, 23c 25c, each

Come See What There
Is In Store

For You
If you get the habit of walking through the "Downstairs Store" you will be sur-
prised at the remarkable things you can pick up for unbelievably low prices. Thereis always something worth while on its many tables and racks Dresses, ApronsPiece Goods, Towels, Bedding, Hose, Outing Flannels and Many Other Things

'
Bed Blankets and Comforters

We are now prepared to supply your wants
in the way of Cotton or Wool Bed Blankets,
Indian Blankets and fine Comforters.

Prices Are Very Attractive

Cotton Batts
We carry the very best cotton
batts made and at their prices
you will be glad you bought
yours here.

15c, 29c, 45c, $1.10, $1.50

Bed Sheets, $1.19

Good Quality Bedsheets, size
72x90

Pillowcases

Each 25c

House Dresses
A very large assortment of
wash dresses made of pretty
ginghams in stripes, checks and
plaids dainty, pretty styles

Priced $1.39, $2.48, $2.98

$3.39

Percale 17c Yard
Good quality, standard Percale,86 inches wide, dark and lightcolors.

Figured Voiles
86-inc- h Figured Voiles, pretty
designs, It will repay you to look
these up,

Special, 19o yard

Dress Ginghams
A Big Assertment of pretty
Dress Ginghams, suitable for
aprons, house dresses and school
dresses .

Special 12 l-2- c 17c, 19o

yard

Flannelette
Fleece

An assortment of these,
suitable for pajamas, kimo- -

Children's Dresses

A big assortment of GinghamWash Dresses good patternand pretty styles. Sites 6 to 14
years.

Special 79c and 89o

Women's Aprons 89c

An Apron that covers you over,
is made of Gingham in plain blue
or plain pink, also fancy Percales

Special 89c

Remnants
All kinds of Remnants in our
"Downstairs Store,"
At Thetr Low Prices They Will

Sell Out Quickly

Hose for Children and
Tomen

Good black ri'fld Hose for chil-
dren in sizes 5ia to 9 and ail
sizes for women.

Special, a pair, 16onSBBBfl MB i SE jwt

I

Shirtings, 23c

Mill Ends of Pretty Stripe Shirt-

ings, full 86 inches wide,

Cretonnes, 17o

Mill Ends of Cretonnes in an as-

sortment of patterns and de-

signs.

(

Women's

Handkerchiefs

8c and 5o

each.

Whits

Outing Flannel

Good Quality

12 l-2- c yard .

Colored

Women's Aprons, 69o

New Styles made of prettycheck and plaid Ginghams. You
will like them when you see
them,

Special 69o

Outing Flannel

Genuine

Devonshire

Mill Ends of 10 to
20 yard piecas
Special 29c

Yard

Romper Cloth

'2bu tods of Romper Cloth,

tut perfect

Special 21c yard

nas and dressing sacquea al-

ways sold at 35c
Checks and 8tripe. P I

nualttv. 36 inches I
V miitiigim ' g

Special ,19c yard 19c yard


